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bolief, but sucli episodes wcre far front being Just as she -%as about to depart, the lest
unenimn drin te glde reguof "liber- kiss liaving been iniprinted, anîd the lest

t'y> » nd ",universal brotherlhood." embrace exchiangcd, Marie unfolded a sniail
No sinali per-centige of' his spatre tinie parcel, and took thierefrom an article wiyi

Couchon devotcd to searching for the wliere- caused the eyes of Eugene to becomne diim
abouts of Eug'enec Libelle. ihougli fruitlcss wvith suddcn unoisture. It w-as the red vest!
for a long season, bis exertions w-ce at I ast iat simple vestmnent had beeil associated
Crow'ned i-itlî success, and that lu a inanner w-itli their hiappiest and xnost suniny days,
somiew-haiit unexpected. lThe young man liad and the sobbing girl r eciuested tliat it iriglit
fournd enifloymient in the establishmîent of a be ivorn by lier lover, at the closing scorie.-
blacksinith, hiaving somne knowledgýe of that Cio(ldisli and gross nîîîst ho the philosophy
hranchi of anechanies, and w-as tiuus enabled of the mian, w-ho could sucer at that w-ishi as
to support huzuiseif, and contribute to the 1being frivolous or chiildishi. 111 the Ijour of
comfort of Marie, w-ho pursued the -soiucwhat sharp, and desolating sorro-, even a withered
uncertain calling of a scinpstrcss. Oîîe day Ieaf; ph'cked w-hon life's sky %-es briglit and
Engene w-es deputed by bis masýter to repair cloud(less, becoines investei -lth a sustain-

lock in thc '51nciergerie, and %liist thus in- mnagie, strong beyond the faculty ofwords
occupied, Brodeur suddenly camte upon hlm. to describe.
With a yeti, of mingled hiatred and triumphi,
the discoverer pounced upon bis victim, and
,ere many seconds liad elapsed, poor Labelle
weas a tenant of tlie ccll i pon the door
,whereof hie had just been operating.

In those days it w-as not dîficuit to trump
up crimnîiatinc; niatter ivans n obnoxious
party. It is a w-el knowa fact, thiat a, large
proportion of the unfortunates iwhose blood
isoiled France at the close of' the last century,
wec condeined on grounds frivolous enougli
to provoke a saile, if smiles could in any
w-ny bc associated with axurder. ie disco-
very of a crucifix upon the, person of Engene,

eop -ithi Coudhon's testimiony that lie
w an eneniy to thec republie, were lîcld as
ample grounds for conviction, and the bnp-
less lad w-as doomied to follow the bloody
patb, w-hici s0 many illustrions spirits lied
trodldeu before hM.

On flie day prcceding that; fixed for lus
execution, or ratIer, 1 should say, hIs assis-
sînation, the lîeart-brokcn 'Marie Dorion w-as
aidmitted to takze a last faýrewell of thIl "bo-
lovcd of bier eycs."- Tearful and sad, w-as thc
coinîmuniag' of tIe loyers, and yct thcy sor-
rowcd not as those, -lose liop)es -'Vere bound-
cd by this mundane scene. The faitiî w-hidi
they hiad prcsorvcd pure anad intact anidst
the prcvailing floods of iafidelity, enabled
them to realize the glorious celestiel mon-
archy, w-bldh eau never be vexed by the
44madness of thc people," and they spoke of
thieir Te-union la thnt ni-ehtless rc-ion -as a
nmatter of certainty.

As a, niatter of course, the boon craved by
.Marie w-as at once granted, and the tw-eiî
pnrted, neyer more expcctîîtg to incet on the
earthy side of the i'allcy of the s1sadow of
dcath.

Mlore tian twenty fellow--sufferers w-arc
appointed to accoinpaiiy Eugenc Labelle to
the scafft Md on the coîning xnorning, aîîd as
the htour of slaugliter ivas to bc early, it w-es
arran ged tîtat for the sake of convenience,
tliey should pnss their last niglit, not in the
celîs they liad liitherto occupicd, but iu a sort
of connmon hall. Less trou)le w-ould thius be
occnsioncd w-heu they caie to be assortcd
and arranged for the sîtainles. AlI conver-
sant w-itlt thie dark aunais of the peî-iod to
w-hidi w-c hiave referelice, are nw-are that
arrangements simnilar o te above, w-ere fer
front bein-- uncomntmon. he nxultiplicfty of
murders to be perpetratcd, constrained tho
slayers to be tlirifiy of tlboir timne.

Eugene lînv in- put on tlîe vest, now a mil-
lion fold more dloar bo 1dm titan ever, sat
down upon bis ntnttress of straw, and began
devoutly io prepare himtself for bte momen-
touts change -lich lie w-as about to undergo.

WhIlst tîtus occupied, his cogitations w-ere
broken iu upon by Couclion, w-ho entered tlic
apartment accoupanied by one of tIc burn-
keys of te establisihmeat. Ile carricd a
bottle of brandy lu one band, and lus flushcd
countenauce, and unsteady gait, bore plain
testiniony thtat bis libations therefroin ltad
been la no respect anaîngous t, flie visits of
angels.


